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Let all hon. Members note that the 
time of the House is very precious, and 
that they are going to do one thin, 
0(' the other which is very important. 
Merely because somebody ha$ an ap-
prehensIon, he need not bring up a 
matter here. I am sure that the ad-
vice glven by Shri S. M. Banerjee will 
be taken mto account by all hon. 
Members who want to rin~ up such 
matters. 

Shri Nari Reddy (Anantapllr I: It is 
certainly a matter of great public im-
portance, because there are so many 
doubts being raised as \0 whether it 
is going to be taken up in thf' Third 
Fivf' Year Plan at all. 

Mr. Speaker: This particular call-
ing attpntion noticf' has been admitted, 
and it will be answered. 

The Minister of Stt"el, Mines and 
Fuel (Sardar Swaran Sinrh): With 
:vour permission, I would like 10 save 
the time of the House. Since the 
statement is ii lengthy one, with your 
pt'rmission, I would like to lay a t"OJ>Y 
of the' statement on thf' Table of the 
House. r See Appe'ndix III, Annexure 
No. 331-

An Hon. Member: vt it be-drc-ula-
ed also. 

12." bn. 

DEMANDS FOR GR.ANTS-contd. 

MnuS'nrY or CoMMDICII: AND lJmUSTRT 
-contd. 

Mr. 8peaker: The House will now 
take up further discussion and vOitine 
em Ule Demanda for Grants under the 
control of the Ministry 01. Commerce 
and IndWltry. 'Ibe bon. Minister. 

~ ~ ~  

.th: ~ ~ " fri ftrlt " ~ 
~~ t I III ~ MlRir ~  

.ttt f\1rr ""' .rffiJ lip t 1I11Ph 
~ wq;ft t~~' t t" , ~ if 

~ ~ t . .th: "'" C(+iJIftf ....... 
~i 1 t', ~tl 

Sbri BaaP .. (Tiptur): Nobody has 
spoken from Mysort'. 

Mr. Speaker: This matter was con-
sidered yesterday, and, therefore, I 
extended the time, and I requested 
th(' hon. Minister to reply only today. 
We have no timl' now. 

Sbri Basappa: This is an important 
Ministry. At least ten minutes' time 
may bt· given to me. Nobody has 
spoken on these Demands, trom 
Mysor£' Stall'. 

Mr. Speaker: I am sorry. Whatever 
re in ~ may be spoken on 1.h(' Finance 
Bill. Bon. Member., may reserve 
lhost' things tor the Finance Bill. 

The Minister of Commerce and Ia· 
dustr, (Shri La) Bahadur 8h.utri): 
'Thf' discussions which were held 
yesterday Wl're throughout very con-
structive'. and I would, thf'retorf', like 
10 ('xpr('ss my grat('fulnf'SS to the 
House for thf' same. 

To begin with. I shall deal briefly 
wilh thl' points ralSt-d by somt!' hoo. 
Members. Perhaps. it would bf' 
bplter if I say a few words on what 
Shri P. K. Deo said about the Ori .. 
Textiles. 

I am Barry that what h... said hact 
creatt"d a sornewhat wrong impressioo 
about the whole matter. h~ i. an 
old caSe and it has been carefully 
lookf'rl Into by the Departmf'nt of 
Company Law in~tr ti n  It 11 
true that an Inquiry waB held by an 
inspector and his report was submitted 
to the Department of Company La. 
Adminiatratlon. 'nIe report of the 
inspector wsa lent to the OrIs. Gov-
ernment wh4m they asked for it. 

81u1 -raj 8&J 8..... CFirozabad): 
When was it RIlt" 

811ft La1 ....... ., 811utri: Whea 
they aaked tor it, It ... sent to them . 
UDder the law, no meh report is tub-
IDitted to anybody unl_ It hal been 
~  by on. or more shan-
holders. 

8 ..... IInJ _ .... : I wanted "-
1mOW' the dnw w1aen It ... Ift'It to 
Orla.. 
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Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: I shall 
tell him. 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Members will 
kindly note down any particular points 
on which they want clarification after 
the Minillter concludes. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: Under the 
law, we aTe not entitled to send the 
report to anyone else except to a share-
holder subjfi!ct to his demanding the 
~  If he does not, we are not 
bound to send it to him and we cannot 
send it to him. The letter from the 
Orissa Government was received in 
September, 1959 and the roport was 
i ~ i lel  sent. It is wrong to say 
that reminder!'> wI.'re sent. The hon. 
Member, Shri P. K. Deo, mentioned 
that peThaps many reminders were 
sent. That is quite incorrect. No r~ 
minder was sent. On receipt of the 
first letter, the report was sent to the 
Orissa Government. 

Secondly, then' are two kinds of 
allegations or charges made against 
the Orissa Textiles. The first is about 
B breach of the l'ompuny law. In so far 
KS that is concCTned, the Company 
Law Administration examined each 
and , .. Very one ot the points referred 
to by the inspector. I mi&ht tell the 
House that before any action could 
be taken, the Orissa Textiles had recti-
Aed most of the mL'Ilak{'s that were 
pointed out in the report. I cannot 
go into pach and every matter here. 
But Uw Company Law AdministrLltion 
docs not gem'rally want to take action 
before an opportunity is given to the 
conCCTn to rectify their mistakes. If 
they do not do it, naturally action is 
taken against them or a suit is flIed 
in court. But here there WBlI no cause 
for action because the mistakes were 
rectified. 

I shall merely point out as examples 
two charges. One is about advance. 
to th~ directors of the company and to 
other companiel in which the i~t r  

were interested, without disclosure 01. 
interest etc. A sum of Rs. 12,509 was 
outstanding from some persons as in-
terest from debit balances. Tb .. 

transactions amounted to a contraven-
tion of section 86D of the 1913 Act. 
But since the directors paid the 
amount of Rs. 12,509 before final action 
on the inspector's report was decided 
upon, it was felt that a prosecution for 
the technical breach of law would not 
be wonhwhile. 

Secondly, regarding the utilisation of 
the accum1..1atioW' in the staff provi-
dent fund by the company, without 
going into et i ~, I might merely in-
form the House that the balances to 
the: credit of the staft' provident fund 
on 31st March, 1955, were Rs. 1,08,960. 
The liability of the provident fund 
was cleared off by the company by 
making investments as required under 
the Trust Deed. 

These were two clear examples 
which go to show that the mistakes 
or breaches were n'ctified and no 
action was called for. Now, there are 
other types oC cases which attract civil 
liability. Generally, the Government 
of India in the Department of Com-
pany Law Administration do not con-
sider it advisable to go in for civil 
cases. The main responsibility of fil-
ing a suit of a civil nature is that at. 
the shareholders. I have not got much 
time because I have to deal with a 
number of other matters, but if the 
hon. Member will see the U.K. prac-
tice, he will find that the U.K. Gov-
ernment also do not encourage any 
kind of civil litigation in regard to 
such inquiries held there. It is left 
to the shareholders to take what 
action they deem fit. 

In this case, the Orissa Government 
have got a larger number of shares 
in the Orissa Textiles and as one at. 
the shareholders of that concern, the.r 
could, if they thought proper, have 
flIed a civil suit against the 0ristIa 
Textiles. Even in that respect, I can 
quote some cases, but I would not like 
to take the time of the Bouse. 

In another matter not in c:onnectiaD 
with this case but for a dUrerent rea-
son, the Company Law Administratlcm 
took action apinst Sbri B. PatDalk 
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whose name was mentioned by the 
bon. Member. He gave the Impression 
Ulat some kind of protection was heine 
given to Shri B. Patnaik. It is a 
wholly wrong idea. 1 might tell him 
that when this case was being examIn-
ed, Shri Patnalk was actually proae-
cuted by the Company Law Adminis-
tration for certain offences. It was 
a criminal case tiled by the Company 
1.&.w Administration against Shri 
Patnaik. So there is no question of 
~i ing any protedion to Shri B. 
Prttnaik. 

8hri Braj Raj Singb: What is the 
amount involved in the e~ 

Shri Surendranath Dwiyedy 
(Kcndrapara): The Orissa Government 
arc protpding him all right. 

Shri Lal Bahadar Sha...tri: TIle 
Members of the Orissa Assemby. 1f 
tbey so dCfiin·. can take up that ~

tion in the ~ ' l  with the Gov-
rrnmen:. But I ·.vould Ilke to tell 
Shri P. K. l)ro, that even now I am 
prepared to look in!.o the whole matter 
again. I have not dealt with that 
~e  It has bet-n dealt with at the 
Secretary's level. But even though I 
have not been able to go through the 
papers fully, from as much as I have 
!leen, I am convinced that no action 
under Ule company lnw was called for. 
I have discussed willi all my oMcers 
C1f standing-Icgal and judicial stand-
ing-who have told me only th1J 
morning that their review or their 
examination might be scrutinised by 
anyOOdy. They nre absolutely certain 
that under the company law, no actioa 
was callM tor. At. for the-civl JUli--
of course, it was far the !lbareboldenr 
to take-action. Even in those mattera, 
thl!Y bold certain vil"Wl. I do Dot want 
to expresa them bere. I am even pre-
pared to invite Shri P. 1t. Deo to come 
and have a dixuasion with the oftIcen 
01 the Company Law Admintstratioo. 
J would only .. of him not to I'Ifer 
to such matters in aucb detail in the 
Rouse unlea be bas bad a ~ 

with us and bas felt c:onvineed that 

the position is not satisfactory and the 
matter should be taken up in the 
House itself. 

8mi P. It. Deo (Kalahandi): I rise 
Oll lL point of order. This restriction 
may amount to a breach of privilege. 
This means that one cannot CXJ)J"eSI 
nt '~ views without first discWlSin, the 
matter with the offtcers. 

Shrl C. D. Pande (Naini Tal): It is 
only an apllNl. I think he has not 
understood the spirit in which it wu 
said. 

Mr. SPf'aker: Order, order. The 
hOT!. Minister will kindly resume hil 
t~ ' t. 

The other day, J believe, Shri Naif 
Rl-ddy raisot-d this question. Shri 
Patnaik who was here wanted him to 
~ e the full name in order to avoid 
any confusion lliat it referred to him. 
TIl{'n, I observed that we have ,ot 
the privilege. But it there be an im-
pression created outside that we are 
abusing thi~ privilege that would not 
adrl to the prestigt' of Parliament. I 
ah() referred to a rule so fnr al the 
public officials under the authority at 
the ini t r~ are ron cern ed. There 
is a rule which says that it any hon. 
Member wants to raise any charge at 
corruption or otherwise against any 
surch person he must fiend notice to me 
and J will forward it to the Minister 
so that when the matter is raJaed on 
the ftoor of the House, the Minister 
may he in pofllletlsion of the facti te 
contradict or otherwise e-xplatn that 
matter. That rule is betn, oblerved. 

But with respect to outsldf.'TII, 011 

wholle behalf and 8. whoee &gentl we 
have come here, their respect and 
their prestige is 811 milch our 
concern 8. our I'elpeCt and pri-
.-lIege. Therefore. I aaJd to ShIi Haai 
Reddy, .. hile he wu apeakin" that 
only alter all enqu1riel are made 8ftd 
tht'y are .. tilfted on some authority 
which they can rely upon, they 
ahould make luch atatementl. Onee 
a statement u made on the ftoor cI 
tt,,, HOUle, It catcbee and the damqe. 
it an7. u done "en U it U '01 ....... 
later OIl. It la within thia Umit .... 
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thel'e is f7eedom. There is nobody 
who is going to prevent an hon. Mem-
ber even assuming that an hon. Mem-
b«.:r goes out of his way and uses his 
privilege; it is for me to pull him up. 
Of course, nobody can take exception 
to that. Of course, hon. Members 
will, certainly, place before th~ House 
without fear or favour any important 
thing, any matter of importance and 
they need not be afraid of anybody. 
But that ought not to allow them to 
nJake all sorts of allegations without 
proper limit. It is their responsibility. 
'these are thP limits. I cannot say 
JnOTe on this maller. Every hon. 
Membf'r who wan ts to say something 
llboul any important person who is not 
before the House will weigh once, 
twice and thrice and also place him-
lIelf in the pOl\ition of the person out-
side, before doing so. Next timp he 
mayor may not be returned as a 
Member. Supposing some other Mem-
ber makes such an allegation how 
would h~ like it' 

Under these circumstances, these 
are the limit.., within which the hon. 
Members must e er i~ their privilege. 
They themselves must find oul how 
tar they can proceE'd. Of course, they 
are entitled to all the immunities that 
the Constitution h ~ eiven them. 

Shri P. K. Deo: I beg to submit 
that the observations I made are cor-
roborated by facts from the reports 
and from th" various documents. I 
never attributed any motive. I left it 
to the Chair to draw concluslon& 

Mr. Speaker: I am not here to draw 
conclusions. I do not know the faetll 
at all. I leave it to the hon. Members 
to d«lde tor themselves whether the,-
~ makt" such statements or not. 
Every hon. Member is hLs own best 
judge. He is a representative of 8 
lakhs of people. He holds B very res-
pon.cabll' position. Merely because 
lheTt' is privile,e and immunity, b .. 
OUCht not to utllbe iL or course, hon. 
Mt'mbf'rs could make statements whkh 
tbpy would not be afraid to make 

outside. That must be the norm. 111 
exceptional cases, of course, the borde-
line may be crossed. The hon. 
Minister. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: I shall 
come nOw to another point. Shri Nali 
Reddy said something about some of 
the important concerns in which we 
haY(' got a minority shareholding and 
Hit' foreigneI'l; are in a majority. I 
wanted to examine the figures; but I 

am sorry I have not been able to ." 
them. But, if necessary, I can fur-
nish that information to Shri Nag\. 
Reddy separately. (Interruptions'> 
But even if the House wants, I have 
no objectioll because that is an open 
chapter, that is an open book. There 
is nothing secret about the participa-
1 ion or collaboration that takes placet!. 
But, gpnNally, our policy is that ~ 

want that Indians should be the majo-
Tity shareholders in any concern and 
the management. should also be pre-
dominantly in Indian hands. 

h ~ ' are th(' important poinb 
which art' borne in mind in cominll 
to any agreement. But it cannot be 
don(' always and in each and every 
case. W(' have to make some modifi-
cations or we have to accept certain 
('onditions In difficult cases. We can-
not ('ntirely prt'vent the development 
of industry in certain directions if .... 
have not got th(' necessary foreign eX-
change or the necessary rupee ftnance. 
So, in those circumstances, some ex-
ceptions art' made; and, I do not think 
it would be possible for me to give 
any categorical assurance that no 
~ h participation in which there ill 
majority shareholdinr of toreienerw 
will be possible. But. however, I do 
feel that, as a general principle, we 
accept what, perhaps. Shri Nagi Reddy 
wants; and we have been pursuin, 
that policy throughout. 

I was a bit surprised when he said 
that no Indian is able to desirn a steel 
plant He said it would be iJIlPC*ll-
ble tor any Indian or any Indian en-
~r to put up a steel plaDt. J ... 
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amazed to hear that. I do not want 
to riti i ~ anybody. But, anyhow, the 
collaborators and the participants in 
the three steel plants will be greatly 
blamed if that situation exists. (Inter-
ruption) . 

Sbri Nagi Reddy (Anantapur): It is 
not my intention to say that. I was 
referring to the private sector. I am 
sure that today designers have been 
produced in the country. My only 
oontention was that during the 50 
years of existence of the private sector. 
the lISCO dnd TISCO, we were not 
able to get that technical know-how 
which we are now getting through th~ 
public S('('tor. That was my criticism. 
I am glad you have got it now. 

Sbri Lal Bahadur Shastri: That is 
all right. I had a slightly dif'l'erent 
impression. Anyhow, as the Steel 
Minister is sitting here I thought I 
might convey to the House what he 
feels about the matter. He was tell-
ing us that. in fact. a preliminary re-
port has already been submitted for a 
fourth stt'l·l plant by an Indian engi-
neer and a numbcr of Indian consul-
'-nls. The Steel Minister feels that 
it might be possible to put up the 
fourth sleel plant with the help of 
Indian engineers. He feels that per-
hap" 80 per cent. of the officers at the 
top--hl' was not referring to the lower 
oftlcers-about 80 or 70 per cent. of 
the officers at the top might be found 
-tlop enginee1'5-trom amonpt our 
own countrymen. This is, I think, a 
big achievement; and I hope Shri Na,i 
Reddy will feel satisfied over this 
matter. 

I shall n ~' lefer to what Shri B. C. 
Ghose and Dr. Krishnuwamy said 
about exports. I am sorry r am not 
prepared to share the pes&imism ot 
Bbri B. C. Ghoee in reprd to the im-
provement of our exports. I was also 
a bit surprUed when he aaid that dur-
ing the 1ut three yean. or over three 
)'8.rlI. there has been a decline in our 
uports. But the figures ~1l other-
willf'. 'Mlis yeer. in 1951, our ezports 
ha\'(' reached ~ figure or Ra. 8Z3 
('TOre!. 

Sbri B1mal Gboae (Barrackpore): I 
said about 1956-57, 1957-58 and 1958-58. 

Sbri La! Babadar Shastri: In 1957 
it was Rs. 610 crores; in 1958 it went 
down .... 

Sbri 81mBI Gbose: In 19 7- ~ 

Sbri Lal Babadar Shastri: I am 
giving the figures for the calendar 
years 1957, 1958 and 1959. This Rs. 621 
cror('s is for the Jast year, r mean 
1959 It is the highest 81-
urI' of exports for the last 
10 years. How('\'er, J should agree 
with Shri B. C. Ghose that we will 
have to tace enormous difficulties in 
thl' coming year. The world market 
is getting more and more competitive. 
Yet the world trade is on the increase 
and if it is expected to increase, the 
Indian trade should also expand. In 
that hop('. I have a feeling that our 
e rt ~ would rather go up than ,0 
down. As I mentioned. we may have 
to fact· great difficulty in so far .. 
the West European countTie-s are con-
('erned and the hon. Memtx-r is tully 
aware of the coming up of the Eur-
op£'an Cctnmon Markf't. That restric-
tive approach is there and I hope they 
will themselves realise that it will not 
ultimately help tht'm. However, U 

far as we have been able to jud,., 
these thinl! have not affected our ex-
ports eo far. However, we have to be 
very careful and we keep a close and 
constant watch. In tact we are .110 
considering way. and mean. as to how 
to overcome the difficulties that we 
might have to face in case tht'le res-
trictions have a bad I'ffeet on ~ trade 
of our own country. I may also tell 
him that It ill our desire to increa .. 
our ezports in a bi, way throUl'h the 
State Tradinr Corporation. The STe, 
it bas often been said by the people 
outside, is ,oin, in for ~ importa 
and h .. not done enoujJb towards n-
porta. I fully reaUM' the .fgnlJlcanee 
of these observations and for some-
time we have been makin« efforu for 
th~ STC to lalrt' more and morl' in-
terest in exporU. It h .. beoPn poslfbJ. 
to.-tht' 9TC to export ,ooda worth 
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over Rs. 21 crores last year and I know 
that it is trying to double this amount 
.in the current year, 1960. 

As Dr. Krishnaswami said, it is true 
that if you want to export, greater 
production is absolutely necessary. I 
fully endorse his views. There are 
still many primary products which are 
exported and which have got a fairly 
good market. Items like oil seeds, 
(!hillics, onions, spices, cotton, raw jute, 
oil and oil-cakes, etc. have great ex-
port possibilities. It is true they are 
more or less in the agricultural sector; 
they arc agricultural products. So, it 
is essential that the production of these 
items should be considerably increas-
ed. I do attach full importance to the 
increased production of foodgrains but 
I am sorry I do not hold the opinion 
that the cash crops cannot be simul-
taneously dcvl'\oped or their produc-
tion cannot be increased, whether it 
is cotton or raw jute or oil seeds. All 
theM' items could also be developed 
simultaneously. ther ~e, if produc-
tion does not increase, the prices go 
up. Some of these commodities are 
consumed in the country in large 
quantities. I feel somewhat amused 
but I am told that my friends from the 
south resent the export of chillies. The 
export of onions will be resented in 
Punjab, in Mrerut and in other places. 
To some extent we will have to make 
some sacrifices. If we produce more, 
we can keep the price level as well as 
export the surplus that is made avail-
able tor that purpose, I must say that 
our sister Ministries have to realise 
the urgency and importance of exports. 
They do so but perhaps a treater rea-
lisation is called tor, aa is called for 
n the caSt' of the manufacturers out-
side and other mill-owners, etc. SimI-
larly, the Government as a whole will 
have to move in this matter and take 
a bold step. 

Dr. Krishnuwami said that spedaJ 
efforts should be made to promote 
trade with Africa and Middle-JCut. I 
~ not want to claim any ~ ere-
<lIt but if Dr. Krishnuwami will lee 

my note on African countries and the 
efforts we are making tor increasing 
the exports, he will perhaps be satis-
fied that the Ministry is already at 
the problem. He does not happen to 
be here but I would like to intorn. 
the House that we had a series of tour 
lndian eXhibitions in the recent past 
in East Africa-Mombasa. Dar-es-
S:.llinm, Pemba and Nairobi. They 
wt're held during the period Decem-
Del', I 959-February, 1960. For 1960, 
two marC' exhibitions-one at Cairo 
and the other at Accra-have already 
been approved. We have already one 
show-room at Cairo which was estab-
lished in 1957. For 1960, two more 
show-rooms, one at Beirut and the 
other at Nairobi have already been 
approved. These two new units will 
be start(,d as early as practicable. 

As regards South East Asia, we 
havp already one ~ 1  show-room at 
Jakarta and anotheT at Bangkok. 
Similarly, show-rooms in the premille8 
of our mission at Rangoon is now un-
der consideration. We considered 
Singapore but it has rlo'Cently been 
given up. Besides that the Federation 
of the Chambers of Commerce and 
Industry has set up regional counda 
consisting of exporters in terested in a 
specific region to aim at concerted 
measures with the help ot official and 
'1fmi-official organisations to promote 
('xports in particular regions. 

It was also said that we should try 
to strengthen our commercial repre-
sentative orranisations abroad. At 
present we have 39 trade officers and 
Wt' spend nearly Rs. 58.79 11lkhs on 
them. From time to time, we have 
reviewed the stat! position of our trade 
offices and have been considering the 
question of strengthenin, our COIJ1IDer'-
cial representation abroad. It has, how-
ever, not been possible to increase the 
stalf in many places as the need for 
economy has been paramount. A COID-
mittee has recently ~ constituted to 
review the stalf position in the ~ 
oftk:es in our embassies abroad and it 
is reviewing the position, embassy-wile 
and it is attempting to find IOhrtloaa 
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compatible both with economy and in-
creasing efficiency. Althouih Dr_ 
Krishnaswamy said that these incen-
tives or export promotion schemes 
would not go too far to help our E'X-
ports, I am sorry I do not agrel' with 
him and I do feel that we have to take 
various steps such as publicity. propa-
ganda, strengthE'ning of our commer-
cial organisations abroad and greater 
production. But export promotion 
measures are absolutely necessary. J 
know lhat all' those measures ane! 

~ ~ ~ ~~~  ~~ e h~n t ~e ~~ 
to step up their exports, whether it fa 
. .Japan or other countries. In fact. 
what we have done so far in oraer to 
'boost up exports dol'S not go v£'ry far. 

J may take the example of r~ n  to 
exporters. The rpfund to pxporters i~ 

mad£' with gn'at difficuhy. In fact. the 
~ l tl'r is put 10 a lot of inconveni-
~n e  There aN' taxes levied by State 
'Governments. ('xcis!' duties by the 
Gov!'rnml'nt at th(' centre and otht:'r 
taxes also. I hav(' been considt'ring 
whpther it would Ix' possible for the 
'ei r~e ent of the refund to the 
exporter from on£' place. :md the 
C-en':ral Governmf'nt and the State 
Governments can s('ttl(' their accounts 
among themselvec. If th(' exporter 
has to gf't his rdund for sales tax 
from thf' Statf' Governm('nI, for excise 
dutif's from :hp CE'ntral Governm£'nt 

i t>' and, pl.'rhaps, some refund for levies 
by LlX'al Br,ards. if Wl' could collect 
all these things together and pay it 
back to him from one centre or one 
place, it would make hi ~ t ~  very 
e ~  and, I think. it would give him 
" special encouragement. I am con-
i erin~ this matter whether we can 
·do it. and we will hay£'. naturally to 
.-onsult :he Economic Mairs Depart-
DlLnt. 

While dealin, with exports. J mJght 
~t  <:ay a ft"W words about import!!. 
Although it may look in n~ , it 
we wan l to Itep up our exportS Wt! 
' .. wm hav," to an ~t to li~r li  our 

~ _ports, he~ are many thin". wile-
, Iller it ill capUal toocb or othenn.. 
l Waturalty. 1M capital roods we wJ1I 
'.23(AI) LS-4. 

have to import for replacement of 
machinery-tea machinery, coal 
machinery e~  They ~ all comin& 
up for replacement of their old 
machmery, Unless we have rot 
nl'Cessary funds we cannot elvt' them 
licences tor importinr that kind of 
machinery. So we have to remember 
that for sometime to comt' we will 
have to import more and more. 

Til" question ot raw materials fa 
undoublt'dly most important and, in 
faet, our production could have been 
much better if wo were in a position 
to supply enough raw materials to OUI' 
manufactun·rs. whether it is steel or 
non-ferrous metals or rayon yarn or 
wool tops. Therefore. th 'S~ two 
things go tOg!'thN. 

Rpc£'ntly some trnnsport workers of 
sonw tr n~ rt organisations met me. 
They said it was false I'eonomy not to 

l~' them spare parts; their vehi-
cl{'s go ofT lh/.' road for a number of 
days and tht'y cannot funt:.tion. We 
kay!' til consider lh '~ ' mutters and be 
Vl'l',V l'aN'ful In so far as ollr restric-
tions on imports are conel·rnl·d. 

In fact, I am sorry lhat wh('n'as for 
capital goods and machinf'rY etc. we 
get "l~lgn loans. ror raw materials 
WI' do not get t.hem, W£' have ,ot 
!lome from Canada and some from the 
Dl'V('lopment Loan Fund allio. When 
the three e'fpcrlo; of the U ,N . were 
here, in fact. I told them that it wu 
ferr th('m to devise ways and mc.-an. 
how thl'Y can help our country to 
import raw materials from abroad in 
order to dt'Velop our induAtrlft. 80 
I personally feel that wherHs we may 
uk for help In re'peel ot capital 
Ifoocb and other thin,.. we .hould alia, 
a. tar as possible, make full effort. 
to 1M lIuffici m t Joanl terr import of 
raw material •. 

Well. in thiA connectiGn. J ftlicbt un 
Shri GhOie that iI' .pile of theR ret-
tricted imDOrti we bay. bHn able to 
inc:raae our 1ndUltrlaJ prociut'tion. In 
'M!t, If I mistake not. the fttureI that I 
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have seen last night show that the in-
crease is rather over 10 per cent. It 
has been possible to do so because we 
have bC'en very discreet in fix:ng priori-
ties to imports of various commodities. 
We have, naturally, given priority to 
machinery or to spare parts or to raw 
mall'rials. So our discretion has paid, 
and in spite of restricted imports our 
production has gune up. 

I might also inform the House th"t 
we propose to take importan t steps in 
ordl!r to mInimise the difficultil's of the 
importers. Onp of the Important mCJ-
sures whieh We' haY{' takt'n IS In ,t d 
repeat licensing. In the cases of repeat 
licensing licl'nct's al'l' issued ncross the 
countpr w:thin two to six days oC the 
rC'cl'ipt of the application. W,' propose-
to continu(' with this measure. As a 
meaSUff' of flll'ther help, l'sp"cially to 
the industry, it is our int!'ntion to bring 
in annual licl'nsing for quit.· a larg!' 
number of items of our imPOl'ts for 
actual users and for somt' ('stab! :shpd 
importers very shortly. This will bl' a 
new and big st('P and will hl'lp a num-
ber of industries in Ule schertu] .. d sectrJr 
as also our small-scale industril·s. It 
is our cxpcl'lalion that besides being 
of help to importl'Ts who will be saved 
from making applications tor import 
li en e~, it will also ('nable import!'rs 
to cnter into longer contracts with 
for('ilotn suppliers. arrange for freight In 
advance and ensure uninterrupt!'d 
supply of raw matt'riats to indigenoYli 
industry on the basis of which they can 
draw up and implement a planned pro-
duction programme. I mi,ht also ex-
prpss the hope that this win enable 
them to take advantagt· of the price 
sltlllltion in a manner that will maxi-
mise thl' quantum of imports 10r t ~ 

samp value of forei(n ('xC'hanK", 

1 shall now say a few words about 
textiles. This ia undoubtedly one ol 
the important consumer goods and also 
RrvPI as a substantial exchange ear-
ner. The prices of cotton have recently 
lone uP. and there is ,oing to be a 
heavy bill on increaae in waces. dear-
1 "1 ~ Illiowanee. elr., In the ltIbt of Ie-
commendations of the TexWe Wap 

Board. But the biggest difficulty .... 
been the shortage of cotton. 

Our production ot cotton on account. 
of bad crops has conSIderably gODt! 
down from 51 iakh baies to about 42 
lakh bales, and recently the Textile 
Commissioner has informed us that he 
apprehended a further reduction and he 
fdt that it may not be possibie to· 
make cotton available for more-than 
~  lakh bales. So this has caused a 
serious situation both for us anci far 
thp industry. Further, cloth is an im-
portant matter on which we cannot 
tuke any risks; it comes next 1.0 fooeL 
'l'herl'for". w" have dpcided that we 
~h l  import cotton from foreign 
r'oun lrie~  

because the deficit will be about l~ 
lakh to 14 lakh bales, WI' have up till 
/lOW, dur:ng tne current season. per-
mitted the import of a quantity of 8,8; 
lakh bales. WI' arc making further 
' r rt~ to Import nearly Iuur lakh 
balt·s unaer P.L. 480 as well as from 
I)th, 'r {n'c sourc{'s in consultation with· 
the Department of Economic Affairs. 
This will, I hope, help in bringing about. 
~ n i t'r l  relil'f in so far es the 
supply of cotton is concerned. It ia 
essential th!lt the textile i11~ should 
fully maintain the production of cotton 
fabrics and I hope the prices should DOt: 
rise in case the supply of cotton w 
fldequate, 

I might also mention a ft'w worda· 
about the closed mills in the textile 
industry about which references have-
been made in this HOuse dUliDC 
Question Hour. There are 39 mUla 
-:losed. As I had said before, the Ta-
tile Commissioner's orpnisation .... 
made enquiries into the case of ~ 
closed mills. The report hIlS not beeD, 
I'ubmitted, but it is hoped that by the 
end of next month, they will be able 
to submit their report. e ~, their 
prel:minary reaction is, out of thrse .. 
'!lllls. about 19 mills are aucb wtUcb· 
will hav(" to be-Krapped either be-
CIlUR thm machinery Is l~ 

outmoded or their manalftllt"nt, ftnan-
cial potIition, etc., it extremely pert-
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lous. So, in these circumstances, the 
textile working group feels that only 
19 mills will be left whose cases will 
have to be examined. Tttey are loolcng 
"'lto. that matter. n ,l r~ m:JY 
say that if these 19 or 20 mills (Ire 
scrapped, it might create a difficult 
situation for the work .... rs who have 
been working there. I quite agree. But 
there are two points which I would 
like to mention in this regard. F:rstly, 
it is good that these old. outmoded mills 
should not r('main in productinn. Thl'Y 
are already cloSt'd, bl'cauoC in the com-
petitive world of today. thl'S(' old mills 
witb old m:..ch:n('J'y ('an.I·': f<.lnctic'll :it 
all. It is good that thl'Y nre scr:lpped 
and new mills come up, pr:lV dpd with 
automatic looms. and Governmt'nl 
would bl' most willing 10 giVe fn·,h 
licences to rti '~ 10 So 1 lJ,) 1 11 ~ ill 
the same plael' or roundabout Or n('ar-
about that plaef', so that thl' r 'r~ 

who h(lve b('(>n working thprt, ~l't con-
tinued employmf'nt. W(' (lr(' willing to 
do that. 

Secondly. if these remaining 19 mills 
which are under ('xaminaton by the 
textill' working group could b(' revivpd, 
.some of the stepil we can take to re-
vive them arc: (I) appointment of 
an authorisl'd controller under th(' In-
dustries Act; (2) taking over the mill 
on lease from the Official Receiver by 

~ the State Government; (3) where de-
fective manag(>mcnt is at the root of 
the trouble, persuading the manage-
ment to affect a voluntary changt>; (4) 
create conditions in which more 
finances would be forthcoming, parti-
cularly in cases where the 
closure was precipitated by ftnan-
dal difficulties; (5) grant of faci-
lltil~'  for renovation and modernisation 
of machinery wherever necessary; and 
CIS) addition of balancin, equlpmt'llt 
wtlen the existin, machinery is either 
unbalanced or uneconomic. 

So, hon. Members will see that this 
matt« bas been receivinl very canful 
attent:on of the Government, and we 
propose to take variOWl ItepI in reprd 
10 the opentna of ~ and IW'uma 

fresh licences for settini up of new 

mills. 

I mig!!t IIho add that th(· question of 
moderm$ation of textile mills is very 
important, and if we want to continue 
to l'xport our cotton fabr:cs, there is 
no way out but to gradually proceed 
with the modernisation of textil(' mills. 
I know thl' National Industrial D,'\,e-
lopnwnt Corporation has not got 
I'nough funds at its disposal bl'cause 
thIS modernisation will cost. not in 
lakhl' but in erOTPs-may be ~  flO 
('r(lll'" III' Ih. 70 r r ~  or Rs. 110 crort:s 
or ('\"('n, say, Rs. 100 ',rores. So, this 
proeessing of moclt'rni,.;at'on will have 
to bt' nrril'd out in II 1>taggprt'd way. 
I would sugg(:,t that thl' textile indus-
try should not k('I'p t.hl'ir hands and 
minds dos('d. In fact, the t('xlil£' in-

tr~' in it way has ~'  

n:'I'. and t ho, .. 'ni~"g r  JIl 11 ',l:o.!! Ii 
ill' ab!(' to finrl funds from lht'ir 
own resources as from the public 
eithl'r through banks 01' by l'uising 
loans, to renovate their mills lind bring 
about a radit'iJI chungl'. Th' NJtional 
InctuslTlIII DI'vC'lopment COI'poration 
or the Govl'rnnwnt C'Rn hl·lp Ilwln in 
guaranh'<'inJ,! l n~ or in hl'lping thf'm 
to g('t loans from banks or other simi-
lar institutions. 

Shri Mlmal Ghose Bnd Shri A. C. 
Guha hav(' r£'ferred to the jut!' indus-
try. At the prcs('nl mom .. nt, th£' jute 
industry is, I might say. in a !lIable 
position, and th ~ ' enJ{Bged In it have 
considerably moderniBE'd th(' Industry. 
That must be said to the ~lt of the 
indWltry. However, one thing is there. 
The jute indu8try should ,et enough of 
jute cuttin,., whicb perhap. are used 
for mlxin, purposet, without wh 'ch 
the quality of their fabric does not im-
prove. So, In 10 far .. Jute cuttins w 
concerned, we are SaIni 10 Import 
their needs and requlremmtll from 
Pakistan. Hecently, in our agreement 
with Pak·stan, We have Introduced a 
clause. f'onnerly, and la.t year allO, 
we had Imported 10m. juw cullin .. 
from PakJatan. So, If the need. of in-
dUitry in 10 tar .. jute cutting is COll-
cerned are fuJly met.. there mould .. 
no I'dJOn for any kind of di ... tiJfac-
tJon. cUuatJlfadion in the e ~ that 
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our export of jute goods should not de-
cline, That is my ma;n interest. 

It should also, however, be remem-
bered that about ten per cent of the 
looms are still sealed, Formerly, it was 
14 per cent. The in t ~r  has brought 
it down to ten P( I' ('cm, So, t1Il'Y have 
moved in this direction, I have been 
telling them, and I would appeal to 
them agam, that they should keep it 
constantly in mind and try to release, 
even if they {'an do it only gradually, 
their lOUIn:!. 

About tea, I shall not say much, But 
there is one aspect wh!ch has caused 
as some conccrn, Tea exports declined 
rather substantially last year. How-
ever, we think that it mlly be possibl!' 
to make up that loss in the current 
year, Even if we may not be able to 
make up, I hope the export of te:1 will 
go up in thi~ calendar year. In fact, 
WI' have tllken a numb!'l' of st('ps to 
incrensE' th(' production. I do not want 
to go into th(' deta:js. But. in r '~ e t of 
Cactllir and Tripura an'as, ' ' i ll~', 

her~ the g r 'n~ are wl'ak, w(' hav!' 
given them subs'dics in th(' mattl'r of 
fertilis!'rs, tronsport, etc. RE'cl'ntly 
WE' havp introduced two sl'h('mp; 
to givl' thl'm 'hil 'r~ on birl'-
purcha!;e basis. It was difficult to 
intr ~ Ihis ~ 'h ' l' in :'0 far as the 
WNlk ,::ardpns arf' (,Olu'l'rlll'd, bl'eause 
th ~' (':mnot providp th., n('('Pssnry Sl'-
curlty, Still, the Tl'a B():lrn hilS pro· 
vided funds for th(' sam I' nnd this 
schem(' is being :mplpmentcd. About 
Rs, 75,000 p('r I, I rant!'r would bl' 
Itivcn in ~e of Cuchar and Tripun, 
In so for as till' other art'as art' con-
cernt'd, 1arlter n ~ had b('en nlloeatpd 
and II maximum of Rs. !'! lakhs would 
be givpll to earh planter for this hire-
purchas(' ~ he ' and they can rcpl8t:l' 
their old machinery. In fact, it is im-
portant that the old machines should 
be chanCf'Ci, $(1 that the plantations 
can Imprc,vt!. 

IS hn. 

' ~ y,l.. ~ awar-=-, 'tit: Finance 
lIltulM.:!r has stetI'd In hi:> speech that 

in order to relieve the tea industry 
from the local levy of the Assam and 
West Bengal Government, an enabling 
provision has been made for raising 
the excise duty on tea, so that suitabJt.. 
compensatiol1 call bt:' given to the 
State Governmentg for abolishing their 
levy. That has been a big problem 
with the tea plantations of Assam and 
BengaL This step which the Finance 
Ministpr has taken will. I hope, after 
discussions with the State Govern-
ment givE.' a great relief to the plan-

ters. 

As regards propaganda of Indian tea, 
I might merely mention that we have 
re ~ t1  decidcd to carryon propa-
ganda of Ind;an tea in U,K. But we 
fell that w(' should not completely rule 
out the g,'neral propaganda or come 
out from ~ Tea Council. General 
r ~ nn  of It'u <llso is desirablE' be-
causl' il hl'lps illl th(, ('ollsumption of 
mort' (e-a ill thosp ar£'as where 
teu lS not consuml'd much. so, 
we will bl' joining in g"Tll'ral propa-
g:.lIlda also of !!ou. But "1)('ciaJlv this 
stq) of propagating Indinn tea il~ U.K, 
ha., rt·C't'ntly bN'n decid('d and a mar-
k('( an:dy:;is W;\' carripj out. 

WI' hu\'(' decldE'd 10 post an office in 
th .. U.K. to IDol-:: afll'r th,· int('f("ts of 
Indian tea in tllat ('on1lITtion. Simi-
larly WI' have slkl'tl'd 1~1 onker for 
thl' pOSI of Tea Alh'i<l'r ill thl' Consu-
lat,· ~t'l  ~ l ~  IllJi3 in ~ ' , York. It 
WIll naturally bl' hiS duty to !'trivl' for 
thl' promotion of te3 exports to the 
llnit('(1 State . .; :Inti CallHdd and to or-
ganisl' the nt'Cl'ssery publicity and pro-
paganda for th's purpose. In regard to 
Wl'st GE'rmany and other European 
countries. the deputation of an officer 
to maintain clost, relatiollship with the 
local tf'a trade is also undt'r considera-
tion. 

As regard,. coffl,e, its exports are a10:0 
limited on]y by our production, We 
would like to export more, We have 
now decided to increase our produc-
tion and we hope it would be poss;ble 
to double our production of coffee by 
the end of the third Plan period, 1'hls 
win. I hope, meet the internal need .. 
well IJI the needs of export. We shaH 
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try tv achieve this increase in produc-
tion not only by mtensive cultivauon 
in the areas already under cultivat:on, 
but also by taking up coffee-growing m 
new re ~ where condItions are SUlt-
. able. Such &reas will perhaps be found 
in the Statc:s of Andhra, Orissa and 
Assam. 

I wanted to say a few words about 
rubber, but I shall not do so as there 
is hardly much time left. In the case 
of rubber also, we wanl tn in re ~  

our production. We are greatly in short 
supply of rubber at the re~ent mo-
ment. We arc importing about 14,000 
tons of rubber. So, we have /I sch('nll' 
for rt'planting 70,000 acres of our low-
ywlding rubber land. WI' are also 
glvmg subsidy to growers from 
Rs. 250 to Rs. 400 per acre. In fact, 
we are already eonsidf'ring whether 
this subsidy should be furtl\er in-
creased. Tht're is a great possibility of 
cultivation of rubber in Nicobar and 
Andaman islands. N icobar is Idt';dly 
suited for this purpose' In fact, we are 
rarrymg Oil a surv('y III th ~ ' islands. 
When the surv('y r('port ('ames, W(' will 

n~i l'r as to what furthpl' s((,ps have 
to be tak('n. 

Shri Vinayak Rao madl' a reference 
yesterday about forward markets and 
forward contracts. In fact, hE' said that 
forward trading should be banned. ]t 
has both advantages and disadvantages; 
I shall not go into them. But I may 
merely tell him that during tlw last 
few years, we have also come to know 
that th(' members of thE' forward mar-
ket associat'ons have indulged in wrong 
practice. The powel'!l available under 
the existing Act have heen found t:J be 
insufficient to curb the'Se activiti('5 ami 
it is proposed to tighten up th(' regu-
lation hy such ' ~ re  as registra-
tion of all associations in the country 
engaged in forward trading of one 
kind or another, rendcring kerb trad-
ing and publication ot kerb rates 
megal. tightening up the penal pr0-
vision!! of the existing Act and IUch 
other measures. I propose to come 
before the House with a Bill to amend 
the existing Forward Contracts 
(Regulation) Act to providt' for these 
matters. 

I may also inform the House that 
the present Patents and Designs Act 
was enacted in 1911 and since then 
thne hwe been vast changes in the 
political and economic conditions 01 th~ 
country. In 1957, the Government of 
India requested Shri Rajagopala Ay-
yangar, who was tht'n a Judge of the 
Madl'as High Court, to advise them in 
I'Pgard to the revision of the patents 
law. Shri Ayyangar submitted his re-
port. which is indeed very comprehen-
sive. It deals in detail with all the im-
portant uspt'cts of th., patf'nt ~ t " l  

Aftl'r cart'ful consideration of the rele-
vant matters, Shri Ayyangar rccom-
m('I1nC'd that thf' existing patents law 
in India IIhould b(' revised and improv. 
ed, having regard to the IIp<'Cific econo-
mil', jndustrial and teclmologicaJ condi-
tions of thl' country. He has proposed 
that there ~h l  be a special provision 
in thl' statute to minimi/le tht' abus£" of 
putpnt monopoly and to M'lsure the 
compUlsory working ill this ocuntry of 
patl'nts His r ~ n ti n  are 
undt'r ('xammation and it is hopt'd to 
mtrodu{'(' in Parliament during this 
~' ' r a compn'hensive B:1l on patents to 
lake tht' plac,' of thf' eXisting Patent.l 
Act. I must eXprt'flS my Kincl're re~ 

ciation for the great work that Shrl 
Ayyangar has done in regard to these 
('omplicah,d problems. He h811 put In 
very hard work and his re~ are 
voluminous lind indeed make an in-
valuablp contribution. It is with hi. 
assifltanc(' that we would be able to en-
ad a sati!!factory legislation on patents. 

I might also inform the House that 
from 151 April, lOOG-from tomorrow-
WI' will be adopting th(' mr·tric system 
in India. 

We have consulted the State Gov-
ernments and they have aU aereed. 
As you a)] know, currency was to 
be df'C'imall.sed and the prey.IUn, 
welehU and measures wert' to 1M 
' ' l ~ by the metrir 17IU!m. Now 
the currency Trlorm til .... 17 ~
plt'te and thf' J't"form of wellb'. anti 
measures I. in ~re  So, It would 
_ possible to adopt tbt. I)'.tem from 
the Jst of ApriJ UN'O. 
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Before I conclude, I shall refer to 
one or two important matters con-
cerning the industry. My colleague, 
Shri Manubhai Shah, has dealt with 
heavy industries at great length. He 
has furnished the House with all the 
information in his possession as to 
what Government propose to do now 
and in the next Third Plan. The Plan 
is indeed sizeable and heavy in ~

tries will undoubtedly revolutionize 
the economy of our country. 

Here I want to say a few words ia 
80 far as the dispersal of industries 
and employment are concerned. I 
havE" given thought to the matter as 
to how we can increase employment 
and give more employment to our 
peoplE'. Though I am saying nothing 
new, it is almost certain that, in so 
far as these heavy industries ar(' con-
cerned, tmless We can develop the 
anC'ill:lry industries along with thl'm 
there wil! be no displ'rsal of indus-
tries and there will n('ver be greater 
or larger employment. Though we 
Ilav{' been thinking about it we have 
not bC't'n able to take any definite 
steps. I think when licences are is_ 
med, or any agreement is arrived at, 
it will have to bl' C'arefully consider('d 
as to what are the ancillaries which 
should be set up outsid(' the bigger 
projf'rt. For example. take motor 
car. Everyone knows that a lnrgt" 
number of the parts, components and 
tools of a motor car could bE' made 
[)utside the assembly unit. At the 
pre!lent moment, it is true that some 
[)f these parts lind components are 
mnd!' out:'ide. Mv idea is that 
fo'hl'lher it is an l~ inill  factory, :I 
laC'lory man nfnl'turing ~ or othl.'r 
rllrlories, bdore We i ~ e lic('nce5 Wt' 
will hav(> to ~ettle about the setting 
up of anci1lllry in tri '~ through dill-
11~1 1 n  I am not thinking in tenns 
of making any law. As I said the 
other day, In the UnitE'd S· .. i, ~ the 
General Motors have l -~'1' "1'\ "Ion sub-
eontrllctors with them. Imagine what 
a big number it 11. That is 10 not 
DIlly in motor ears. Even in the .tee! 
planls th~, in the Steel Corpora-

hon of the United States, they have 
got 55,000 small industries or business 
which feed the requirements of the 
;teel plants. So it is this kind of an-
:illary industries whiCh we will also 
have to put up in our country, and' 
we must take some positive steps in 
that regard. I have no doubt that we 
will be ahle to do it successfully and 
Wp will be able to have a concrete 
and ~iti e scheme in so far as this 
••• atter is concerned. 

There is another aspect. In fact, I 
h ,~ been thinking that our small-
scale industries organisation will have 
to make a radical change in their 
present set-up. I personally feel that 
our small-scale industries organisa-
tion should have three clear_cut divi-
sions. By 'clear-cut' I do not meaa 
that there should be a very hard and 
fast line, but there should be a 
clear-cut division of work. One unit 
or division should deal only with an_ 
cillary industries. It will be for that 
organisation to demarcate, as I said. 
selected items which should be built 
up in the ancillary industries, to help 
the parties in getting the funds, if 
necessary, through banks or other-
wise to get them raw materials etc. 
Even if foreign participation is callP.d 
for, Government can lend its m')ul 
support to those parties so that th~  

can get the necessary foreign ex-
change, because usually it is the 
bigger parties which can easily secure 
C'ollaboration Rnd participation with 
b:F:ger concerns abroad. If the out-
side concerns know that Government 
has given their moral support to II 
p'lrticular party, they will easily gf't 
thf' necessary loans or participation 
from other countries. I know of onp 
or two cases. As soon as it was 
mentioned by one of our officers to a 
foreoign concern that "Why not you try 
to come to an understanding with \IOmI> 
oth('r party here? We can tell you 
CSl'nnltely that no risk is involved", 
they immediately understood the im-
plications and fully agreoed with IT. 
In tact, they are DOW in the proeea. 
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.of discllssinl with the other smaller 
iPUties. So. I think that this unit 
abould only look after the ,ancillaries. 

There should be another unit or 
.division which should give guidance 
in regard to the setting up of medium 
CIZe industries, There is not much 
.diJference between the two, as ancil-
lary industries may also be medium-
.size industries. But I am thinking of 
.a few items which could be taken up 
.as medium-size industries, to which a 
reference was made by Shri Manubhai 
Shah. For example, paper. We are 
in short-supply of paper and it h3s 
:heen estimated that by the year 1963 
'we will be short of writing and prin-
ting paper etC. by about 1,43,000 tons. 
At the present moment, we are im-
porting paper. How to meet this gap! 
"There can be 4, 5 or 6 big paper indus-
tries which might meet this gap. But, 
as Shri Manubhai Shah has stated, 
it would be desirable to set up smaller 
'factories if they are economical. An 
investigation has been hpld by an 
·expert in paper and Shri Manubhai 
Shah has passed on that report to me. 
I was looking into that and I found 
(hat it is stated that for a plant with 
th~ capacity of 3,600 tons Rs. 29 lakhs 
'will have to be invested. It is also 
stated that it will give a return of 18 
per cent. He has gone into great 
details and furnished every small in-
1ormation that is called for in this 
'connection in that report. Of course, 
he has based his figures also on five 
tons per day. Then the number of 
factories will be much larger. But 
·even jf it is ten tons per day and an 
investment of Rs. 29 lakhs is made 
with a return of 18 per cent, what 
:greater advantage or benefit can we 
expect'.' On that condition, we can 
set up about 50 factories instead cf 
h in~ five or SIX. Every member 
from every part of the country, ill 
nllturally anxious that he should have 
industries in his area. Now, if we 
have 50 paper factories, we can dt... 
tribute 2, 3 or .. factories in eacb 
State and the raw materialll also for 
these small factories will not be .0 
odiftlcult. ~ri Manubhal Shah saYI 

that they have prepared schemes for 
5 tons with an investment of Rs. 10 
lakhs or two or three tons with all 
investment of Rs. 5 lakhs. 1 was 
referring to raw materials for bigger 
factories We want bamboo. Bamboo 
might be in short-supply and it might 
not be possible to supply bamboo in 
adequate quantities as raw material 
for these large paper industries. In 
the caSe of small industries, you can 
use waste paper, rags, straw or 
bagasse. These raw materials could 
be easily consumed by thE' medium-
sized industries. 

He has also said that even IImall 
paper pulp plants could be let up. Up 
till now the idea was that We can 
only have a pulp plant 8!1 a very bi, 
and a major industry. But he is of 
the opinion that pulp plants could 
also hI' set up as medium-sized indus-
tries. Further it will be much easier 
and cheaper to supply paper-making 
machinery to these smaller paper in-

trie~  We can make them here 
more easily and it would be cheaper 
also. 

I shall mfmtion another item, t1tz. 
machine tools, It We ~  desire Vir 

can certainly put up IImall factories 
for machine tools. In fact. during the 
war a largp number of factories hafi. 
come up which were making machlrll:' 
tools, but later on a. the then Gov-
ernment did not take any intere~' 

they camp to an end. But WE' hl\;f' 
many technicians and others who can 
take up this work. For machine tool. 
also an investigation has bf>en made 
but it has to be further verlfted and 
finaUlled. 

It may be l~i l ' to get Rs. 30 
lakhll worth or maC'hin(' toolll from a 
unit in which Rs. 30 l h~ art' I"ve .. ~
ed. If ~  50 lakhs are inve'ltpd, ynu 
clln gf!t R5. SO l h~ worth of maC'hl'H' 
toolll. We will require mltchln4' t001& 
in V4'Ty large quantities. In fact, 0111' 
r~ in' ent would be of the order ut 
Rs. 30 r re~  That 11 the mlnlm·.rn 
fl1.uJ"('. It may 1110 up 10. Rc ~  ('rorM. 
At fhp prHM1t moment perhlllH ,.,'! 
are importing about R •. 1li crom 
wortb Of machine tool.. Of counc. 
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we should have for machine tools e'.c. 
bigger factories. We are going ,0 

double the Hindustan Machine Too: .. 
capacity. Another new factory is 
10ing to be set up. Besides that, if 
we take up this item as a mpdium-
sized industry We can again dispene 
the industry and give employml'nt tf] 
people Jiving in different regions. 1 
was therefore suggesting thal thel·e 
should be anolher unit Which should 
be formed in the small-scale indllstrit'3 
organisation In order to hl'lp and guide 
the new entrepreneurs. I am eVen 
thinking, and in faet I have suggested 
to some State Governments, th ~ thl'Y 
should themselves, if othprs ar,' not 
forthcoming, set up some industril':'. 
They do not require very big sun·s. 
If they do so it is all right. I would 
even suggest that thl' Cen t ra 1 Gov-
ernment set an example by building 
a few such industries so that th r~ 

can follow up if they so desire-. 

The third division or unit which I 
would mention at the uld is the in-
dustrial estates and the small indus-
tries which do not cost mor!' than 
Rs. 5 lakhs. I do not want to say much 
about it. Shri Manubhai Shah ha, 
already said enough on that. I do 
not entirely agree that thesp indLostrl'll 
elutes should not be put up in citif's. 
They have to be put up in rities bf'-
caURe ther£' also the qUf'stioll of em-
ployment ill tremendous. But ~ '~i e  

that. I made Some ('nquiries from 
the Irrigation and Power Department 
and came to know that thert' arl' 
about 600 to 680 towns with a popula-
tion ranging between 10,000 to 20,000. 
Out of thesE' oVt'r 600 towns there 
are D little o\l('r 300 towns which are 
electrlficed. These towns are in fact 
the hub of the villages round about 
them. I feel that the electricity ther ~ 

should not be utilised only for Jight-
in, purposes but we should also uti-
lise it for setting up small indus-
tries or these industrial estates. Tr.ey 
should be rural industrial estaln. If 
in those towns We can set up a large 
number of rural-industrial estates, we 
can have ,reater production as w('ll 
as provide chances tor lar,er employ-

men!. 
I shall go a step further ~n  suggest 

th3 ~ We should think in terms of 
industries in sheds. Plar:ed as we 
are, with our poverty and unempll'Y-
ment we cannot always think in a. 
big way. In villages, of cour3e, when 
We think of using machines we em-
not think of it without power. Tllere 
is not enough scope for power at the 
present moml,nt in the villages ' r~

cularly. However expansion of 
power is going on even toelay. There 
are not 1l'ss than 6,000 villages where 
power is available and in dnother 
four to five years it is said that "bout 
46,000 or 50,000 villages will be cnver-
"d. In thosl' villages we can even 
have small Sheds. We can have t:-1I:O_ 
ing-nUlI-production centres there. We 
('an utilist' the local talent. We ca.., 
rnake goods which may be n ~ - i for 
the villages lhl'mselvC';. Sm111 agri-
'·lIllurai implpmE'nts, lanterns and so' 
many things Wf.' can think of ',"nlch 
could be mad!' in thos£' ,mOll] ,hf!Cis 
on whie·h we' may not spend much for 
buildings ptc. There may be " modest 
l'/fort. But iT wiIJ undoubtedl;\' be ::1 
the midst oj the rur:d are:l'; w!1l're 
pl'oph, will bt· greatly bcnefi','(l. 

I ha\'(' takpn much of your time 
but in the end I would ml'reiy say 
that whr'n I suggest thest, thmg.' about 
aneillary industries. med;,.Ih-si7ed 
industries, small-scale indu':IICS or 
industt'ies in sheds, our abje.'hve 
on Iy is to industria lise the country 
physically as well as menta:!\,. !t is· 
nl'cessary that each and eV', :·Y cltil"en 
of our country should feel 'hat if he 
is prepared to work with hi~ h:md ne 
will get an opportunity fr,o \>, orkiDe· 
or he will j(t!t employment T' lS .. 
sentia\. I know it will take time 
bllt we have to proceed in that direc-
tion so that we ~ :.,d:I'triaIise th&-
country lx'cause wit'1 g"i ~t re in-
dustries hav£' to go and '>.>tlt hl ~ to 

be interspersed and give pr.,ploymcnt 
to people. But the essc1'ial ohJective 
behind these thine!! in rry mind • 
that it will "ead to Wholl \y(. can -J-
ccntraiisation of wealth. Our real 
objt!ctive is to create a neW socW 
order. That ~ social order can oalJ' 
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come about¥hen there ;5 n:> c')n-

centration of wealth. Ir what i have 
said just nON there is dc.'.:er.tnhsa-
Lion of wealth. It can only be possi-
ble when we carry out oar :n( ~ trinl 

programme on the lines I n"vc pst 
now suggest2ll. 

Shri P. K. Deo: I want clarifica-
tion on one or two points. 

Mr. Speaker: After such a long 
speech if the hon. en '~  is not 
convinced, when is he g0i:.g to be 
convinced? We havl' g'Jt til(' Inn 
Home Minister waiting here. 

Shri P. K, Deo: Just two inl~  

Mr. Speaker: It is not important. 
He will reserve it for the Finance 
Bill. Need 1 put any p"lrtlcuiar Cllt 
motiun to th~ vote of th£ Ibu'L-..-
No. Then I shall put aJl thl' cut mo-
tions to the VJt£' of thp POllSl". 

All thl.' cut motions were put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the respective sums not. 
exceeding the amounts shown In 
the fourth column of the order 
paper, be granted to the Presi_ 
dent, to complete the sums neces-
sary to defray the charges that 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1961, in respect 
of the heads of demands entered 
in the second column thereof 
a,ainst Demands Nos. 1 to 5 and 
106 relating to the Ministry of 

Commerce and Indwtry." 

The motion wa.t adopted. 

(The motionl of Dem.andl for Grcmc. 
which were adopted bJi tM Lok SClbha 
r re r ~  below-Ed.) 

DEM.A.ND No. I-Mnmrnn- or CoM-
MDCIt AJIII) IJQVImr'l 

'That a sum DOt exceediD& 
Ba. 'IO,D,CIOO be aruled to &be 

President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charlea 
which will come in courSe of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1961. in rel!-
peet of 'Ministry of Commerce 
and Industry' ". 

DEMAND No. 2-INDUSTRIE8 

"Thu t  a sum not exceedinl Ra. 
::3,94.83,000 be granted to the 
President !o complete the SUlD 

IIl'ce.'sary to defray the char,es 
whirh will come in COurse of pay-
me:lt during th(' year ending the 
31st dfiY of March, 1961, in respect 
uf ·Industries.'" 

DEMAND No.3-SALT 

"That a sum not exceedin. 
Hs. 411,04,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
ne " "~ r  to d<'fray the char,el 
whirh will come in courst" of 
payml'nt during tht" year endin. 
th{' 31st day of March, 1961, in 
rt'sp<,'ct of 'Salt'" 

DEMAND No. 4--COMMEHCIAL INTELLI-
CENCE AND STATII:ITICS 

''That a 8um not exceed!n, 
Rs. 77,03,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the char,es 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year endin, 
th{' 31st day ot March, 1961, in 
respect ot 'Commercial InteOi-
gence and Statistics.'" 

DEMAND No. 5--MISCELL£NZOUa 

Dl:PARTMENTa AND EXPENDITVRJ: VlIfDa 

TIll: IlINm11tY OF COMMIUIC& AND 1Ir-
DUIITIIY 

"That a sum not t'xceedin, 
RlI. 2.25,77,000 be eranled to the 
President to "le~ the- sum 
nt'Cessa".. to defray the chal"let 
which wllJ come in course of pay-
ment durin, the year "'din, the 
311t day of March, 196J, in rt'S-
pert of 'lIl.IceUaneous Depa.rt-
menta and Itxpencllture under the 
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Ministry of Commerce and Indus-
try'." 

DEMAND No. 106-CAPITAL OUTLAY OF 
"TIlE MINlf:TI1V OF COMMERCE AND IN-

DUSTRY 

"That a sum not exceeding 
n;. 23,47,92,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
. which will come in course of 
paymcnt during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1961, in res-
. pect of 'Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Commerce and Indus-
try.' " 

13 29~ hrs. 

SUSPENSION OF RULE 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
. take up consideration of the motion 
to bl' moved by Shri G. B. Pant. 

The Minister of Home Main (Shrl 
·G. B. llantl: Sir, I bl'!o: to move: 

"Thllt the first proviso to Rule 
'i4 of the Ruleo.;; of Procedure and 
Conduct of ~in 3'l in Lok Snhha 
in its application to the motion 
for reference of the Bombay Re-
rg tni~ ti n Bill, 1960, to a Joint 
Committee of the Houses be sus-
pt"ndrd." 

I do not think that this motion caUs 
for any speel"h or any remarks from 
mc. 

~lr  S "ll ~r  The hon. Minister 
may .'xpl:llfl why it should be SUIS-
pcnci('d. 

Shrl G. B. Pant: Undl'r the Rules 
-of Procedure and Conduct of Business 
the rull'S relatinl to ftnancial busi-
ne~  rl'Quire that the Select Com-
mit tel' In a way should consist only of 
the Members of this House unless the 
rule is sU!lpended. We have to deal 
-with an imporalIlt measure and we 

want also to expedite its passale 
through both the Houses as speedily 
as may be reasonably possible. So, 
in order to save time of the both 
Houses and also for having the advice 
of the representatives of this House 
and also of the other House I re-
quest that the proviso be suspended. 

Shri B. C. Kamble (Kopargaon): 
On :1 point of order, Sir, .... 

Mr. Speaker: Does it contain any 
financial provisions? 

Shri G. B. Pant: It dops not COIl-

tain any such provlsioM .. c:ould 
strictly be called as financial. But 
in all such Bills there are some re-

ten ,~ to matters ndating to th~ 
distribution of assets and liabilities 
and so on which r~ of a different 
character altogether, I would remind 
the House that the whole maHer was 
discussed-fuly before you when the 
States Reorganisation Bill was mtro-
duced. I had ~ II similar mohon 
and the points were disclJ'$sed UlOro-
ughiy ir. the House and a.fter that 
you were pleased to say that Ule mo-
tion should be accepted, Similar 
position was also taken, I think, when 
the Madras-Andhra Bill was adouted 
by the House. 

Shri B.  C. Ramble: On a point of 
order, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: What is the point of 
order? 

Shrl B. C. Kamble: My point of 
order is: if the motion of the hon. 
tne Home Minister is accepted by 
this House, then it will alnount to \he 

I suspension of Article 109 of the (:011-
\ stitution which prescribes a definite 
\procedure sO far as the Money Bills 
It e concerned. 

Now, what is it th~t the hem. t l~ 

Home Minister wlmts to suspend? 
He wants to suspend the first proviso 
to Rule 74 of the Rules of Business. 
This proviso has a direct link with 
Article 110 which gives the deftnition 
of • Money Bill. Now, ~ to 




